
SHOCKED
BY THE LARGE NUMBER OF BARGAINS
THAT WE ARE NOW OFFERING. YOU

WILL GAZE IN AMAZEMENT AT THE

EXTRAORDINARY LOW PRICES NOW
EXISTING HERE. SENSATIONAL SELL¬
ING IN EVERY DEPARTMENT. WE
WANT YOU TO SEE OUR STUPENDOUS
ARRAY OF THE BEST BARGAINS EVER
OFFERED.

Ladies* $8 Coats

$1.69
Ladies' $15 Coats

$6.95
12 l/oc Outing-, yard

Ladies' $10 Suits

$4.95

Ladies' $18 Suits

$7.95
Men's $12 Suits and

Overcoats

$5.45
Ladies' $3 Shoes

$1.69

BUSYSTORE "
355-357-359 WESTMAIN ST., CLARKSBURG,

TRUSTfFS SALE!!
Pursuant to proceedings had before W. Frank

Stout, Esq., Referee in Bankruptcy, in the cause of

FRANK GEMMA, trading as

THE COLONIAL CANDY SHOP
Bankrupt, in Bankruptcy, pending in the District
Court of the United States for the Northern District

,

of West Virginia, I will sell in bulk or in lots, for
cash iu hand on day of sale, the stock of goods and

THE COLONIAL CANDY SHOP
situate in the Latstetter Buildiug, opposite the Post-
office in the City of Clarksburg, County of Harrison,
and State of West Virginia, at 2 p. m.,

SAT,FEB. 14,1914
The stock of goods is the same as usually found

in an up-to-date confectionery store.

The fixtures include: One National Cash Regis¬
ter, one Electric Cash Register, Soda Fountain, Cigar
Case, Wall Cases, Show Cases, Hot Chocolate Era,

v Iron Safe, Pair of Scales, Mirrors, Chairs, Electric
Piano, Marble Top Tables, Desk, Electric Sign, Ceil¬
ings Fans, Hat Racks, Ice Cream Cabinet, Screens,
one Horse, Wagon and Harness, Chandeliers and
Electric Bulbs.- Linoleum, Ice Cream and Candy
Factory, and Miscellaneous Fixtures too numerous
to mention.

The leasehold estate iu and to the said room and
place of business will likewise be sold.

The foregoing will be sold free and acquit of
liens, subject to the confirmation of the court.

Any further particulars furnished on applica¬
tion.

ALBERT L. LOHM, Trustee,
207-8 Empire Bank Building.

PROGRESSIVE
SPIRIT SHOWN
IN VALENTINES

Modern Fads and Foibles Are
I Set Fortn in This Year's

Editions.
I
The doctors tell us of microbes in a

I kiss
That po'son folk.

But 'tis a happy death to die. In
(hll£3

Then let us croak.
Modern, up-to-date divorcees,

prase widows, blase youths, suffra¬
gettes. eugenic fanatics, step out:
Lrook the 1914 assortment of eu-

igenical, suffragetical, blase, conserv¬
ative valentines. ewer. We have them
to suit your tacte.

Ardent, love sick swain of Colcn'al
days, the sleigh bells have not tinkle i

1 for tome time. Valentines with the
old. old story ot love are not mads
any more. There may be a few bac'-c
there among the old laca left-over?,
but if you want someth'ng real

j mush, you'd better dijs uo an oV;
j poetry bock and write one yourself.

That ir the new spirt' of the val¬
entine for 1911. National Issues,
com'.ilneil w'th. i=sues concerning the
heart. are the thing this year. To

i be able to merely write clever JJttb
love verses is not enough nowadays.
The high-priced valentine verse

'writers are thos-e who can in'ngle tno
progressive spirit of the time3 with
the old, old messages of love. Here
is another example of 19'14 valentine
ver^ writing:
1 am a rule suffrajet,

in hobble skirts, so fine;
I Bu>' I'm rorry now.for I shan't ge-.

a Btneie valentine. ,

.si4 valentine writers
massed no bets in getting out the nu
raerous (comics are vulgar in tlies?
blase times) artistic and loving moil-
els.

I it's a poor business man the
hasn't a "valentine special" of some

kind. ,

Conservation and roughness arr

;the distinctive feature of valentines
that Just tell the story of love. Only
when one wanders into the remote
corners of the valentine counters can
one find the old lace valentines wjU.i
their layers <sf laced paper that were

the go not bo many years gone by. In
these left-overs remain the senti¬
mental ver.-es of the past. Now it's
a case of MAiY I (HOPE, printed in
artistic lettering of the mo3t conserv¬
ative sort, or something rough and
ready.
The latter type Is represnted by a

card with a slip in it which is

painted to represent a crurtaln. On
lifting the curtain a lover, with a

| miss held tight in his arms. Is re-

j vealed. And the ungul and lover is

I ou.(i enough to send his lady such.
' The l'nes are these:

I had a dream the other night.
And the dream was one of bliss;

Some one raised the curtain
And saw us two like this.
Imagine the love-sick swain of the

early eighties being so forward as to
suggest to his love such a scene.
"But," says the salesgirls (and who
know better), "love-making has pro-
gressed since the early eighties: the
swains use more advanced methods
and we must keep in stock the val¬
entines that represent these methods. '

The valentines get more elaborate
every year. This year seme of the
stores have valentines with clocks ir.
them. Another scheme is that of hav¬
ing a picture frame in the valentine

voipitiii(i= mrt fnn<*v fins W<'1

(the inscription, "Do you fan-oy me?"
are said by the buyers to be the very
latest thing.
Dutch cards are as artistic as an>

on sale. The verses. In what mlgTv
be callcd the English-Dutch language,
are as clever as the Holland maid;
and lads, in wooden shoes that adort
them Place cards 'and favors in al
sizes, all varieties and at all price
are to be had.
The well known artists of giTls'

faces have done some special vajt^

tine girls, which are on the marke
for the first time. They come on the
lids of candy boxes or on calendars
With these larger valentines there i?
always something more substantial
than the message they convey.

Valentine window displays are more
elaborate than ever.

BUSINESS MEN
Organize for the Purpose of
Restoring Peace in the Col¬

liers Mining District.
COLLIERS, W. Va. Feb. 13..Busi¬

ness men of Brooke county today or¬

ganized in an effort to taring about
neace botjsveen the Pittsburg and West
Virginia Coal Company and the strik¬
ing miners of this district. Four hun¬
dred men have been out since last

September and there have been fre-
quont clashes between them and im¬
ported miners. It is proposed that
each side under the direction of the
business men's committee appoint an

equal number of arbitrators and Gov¬
ernor Hatfield will name one man who
¦win have the deciding vote.

There are in the United States and
Canada about 400 cities with a pop¬
ulation of 15.000 or more.

France makes nearly twenty-sir
million pairs of gloves yearly, and o

these 18,000,000 pairs are exported.
Kansas in 3 5 years has*doubled it.'

crop production. The average annua?
.crop return is now $216,070,353.
j Two women are serving on the ad¬
visory council for medical research
appointed by the English government,

j Oregon has a wife's compensation
bill, calling for compensation by sa¬

loon keepers where husbands die
from alcoholism.

The Austrian minister of war has
offered a $10,000 prize for a nonrub-
ber automobile tire with the elastici¬
ty of rubber and greater durability

¦ tor. If leas durability; lower cost.

The Ladies in thisTpwn are Simply Going Wild
over Harmony Hair BeautifJer. And no wonder, because to make
the hair lustrous, soft and silky we believe there's nothing else.
and we sell about all the various hair preparations made.that any¬
where near comes up to Harmony Hair Beautifier.

Ask any one of the many women in this town who use it.
she'll tell you she "loves" it. Just look at her hair, and you'll com«r
to us and* get some yourself.

HARMONY
HAIR BEAUTIFIER

Is just what its name implies..Just to make the hair glossy, lustrous, more .

beautiful..Just to make it easier to dress, and more natural to fall easily and
gracefully into the wavy lines and folds of the coiffure.

It leaves a delightful fresh and cool effect, and a lingering,, delicate perfume.
Will not change or darken the color. Contains no oil; therefore doesn't leave the
liair sticky or stringy. Simply sprinkle a little on your hair each time before
brushing it. But first, make sure that your hair and scalp are clean, by using

Harmony Shampoo
.A liquid shampoo to keep the hair clean, soft, smooth and beautiful. It gives
an instantaneous, rich, foaming lather, penetrating to every part of the hair and
scalp. It is washed off just as quickly, the entire operation taking only a few
moments. It leaves n'o lumps or sticlciness..Just a refreshing sense of cool, sweet
cleanliness..Just a dainty, pleasant and clean fragrance.
.Both in odd-sliapcd ornamental bottles, with sprinkler tops.

Harmony Hair Beautifier, $1.00. Harmony Shampoo, 50c.
Both are guaranteed to please you, or your money back.

These Stage Beauties Endorse Them
There is no class of women who know better how to discriminate in the use of things to make
them more beautiful than actresscs. Among the many celebrated stage beauties wl
enthusiastically praise both Harmony Iluir Beautifier and Harmony Shampoo arc:

lings
beauties who use and

ETHEL BARRYMORE
Star in "Tante," Empire Theater, Xevv York.

ELSIE FERGUSON
Star in "A Strange Woman," Lyceum, Now

York.
LOUISE DRESSER

Star in "Potash and Pcrlmutter," G. M. Cohan
Theater, New York.

Cort Theater, New
LAURETTE TAYLOR

Star in "Pes o' AXy Heart,'
York.

NATALIE ALT
Star in "Adele," Longocro Theatcr/~New York.

ROSE COGHLAN
Star in "Fine Feathers," now touring the United

States.

Sold only at the more than 7000 fMtaU. Stores. Ours is the nttmU. Store in this Town

STURM (8b WILSON
: : Clarksburg, W. Va,340 West Main Street.

Yell Defiance
at Blood Disorders

A Remedy That Has Shown
a Most Remarkable

Purifying Effect.

At Lftit Ton Can Get Rid of Blood Troubles
.S. 8. S.

The word Medicine is one of the most
ibused In our language. There are

certain medicinal properties just as neces¬

sary to health as the food v.e ent. Take,
for example, the well-known medicine S.
3. S. This famous blood puriDer contain?
medicinal components Just na vital ar.d es¬

sential to healthy blood as the elements of
vheat, roost beef, the fats and the sugars
that make up our dully ration.
As a matter of fact, there is one in¬

gredient in S. S. S. which serves th<
ictlvc purpose of stimulating each cellulat
lart of the body to the healthy and Judi
.ious selection of its own essential nulrl
aent. That Is why It regenerates the Ijioo
supply; why It has such a tremendous In
luencc In overcoming Rheumatism, Catarrt
<f the Stomach anil Intestines, skin erup
Ions and a! I blood troubles.
Get a bottle of S. S. !?. at r.ny drur

tore. and In a few days you will Eoi

inly feel bright and energetic, but you wil'
>c the picture of new life. S5. S. S. is pre
>ared only In the laboratory of The Swlf'
^peclflc Co.. 219 Swilt Bids., Atlanta. Ga..
vho maintain a very efficient medical de
nortment where all who have any blood
Ilsorder of a stubborn nature may consult
,'reely.

S. S. P. Is sold everywhere by drug stores,
lepartment and trenrrnI stores.
Don't permit anyone to sell you a sub¬

stitute. Insist upon S. S. S.

The Cause
and the
Remedy

IT CLEANS WHERE A BRUSXI
CANT GO.

Semi-Flash cleans tbe entire
Water-Closet Bowl.the seen and
the unseen parts. It keeps the
bowl white as new, sanitary and
odorless. Jfo scrubbing Is neces¬

sary.

Simmons Plombing C .

A store has to be a good store, ln-
ieed, to be &n avertlsabl* store. Foi
aly offers of real values, real prlc«

Ice ffOod advertising lr

Tailoring Such As We Give
Can Be Done fa Only One Way
^Tp Ordinary tailors with ordinary buying facilities,

ordinary methods of production and an ordinary
system of selling simply can't' equal IT. W. M. extra¬

ordinary tailoring.

jTP The U. W. M. way is the natural result of (1)
practical experience of many years behind the

shears. (2) A peerless organization of skilled tail¬

ors. (3) A magnificent system of buying woolens of

the great mills at mill prices, and (4) elimination of
the middleman in selling all Suits and Overcoats at

ONE price.
ESTABLISHED

All Suits .

All' Overcoats
VAD6 TO ORDER

Clothes made by us are the standard of excel-
lence, and while other may CLAIM to match

our values, they are faced by an army of 40,000 sat¬
isfied wearers of U. W. M. clothes.

#"!P And these men, having tried garments that are

DIFFERENT, will hesitate a long time before
taking idle boasts in comparison with the sterling
values thev have been obtaining' of THE UNITED
WOOLEN MILLS CO.

W. A. HER3CH, President

318 Pike Street
UNITED WOOLEN MILLS STORES

Farkersbnrg, W. Va.
SOS Market Street.
Clarksburg, W. Va.,
318 Pike Street.

Charleston, W. Va.,
US Capitol Street.
Vnntlngton, W. Va.,
S90 Ninth Street.

Wheeling, W. V®.,
1222 Market Street.
Pairmont, W. Va.,
106 Main Street.

Bluefleld, W. Va.
281 Princeton Ave.

Marietta, O.,
102 Front Street.

Cincinnati, O.,
422-424 Vine Street.

Columbus, O.,
47 N\ High Street.

Zanesrllle, O.,
4SO Main Street.
Mlddletown, O.,

312 E. Tbjrd Street.

DO YOU NEED £
MONEY ? V

!if
We -will advance you money In

amoant of $10 and up.

A5I business strictly confiden¬

tial, no publicity and same can be

transacted at your home.

Write, phone or call and we will

call to explain our rates and sys¬

tem of giving rebates.

Im Co.
Bell 435 Home 335-1

G4:> Kmpfrc B!dg.

Clarksburg, W. Va. ..

Now is theTime
to look up your" spring
clothing and have them

thoroughly cleaned. Let
us get your wardrobe in

shape before the spring
rush.

OUR AUTO GIVES
PROMPT SERVICE

HEINZE & CO.
CLEANERS & DYERS

CLARKSBURG, UVEST VA.
i*n Phone 887. Home Phone <61


